
Women's Stylish Autumn
Apparel.

Over 100 new styles in Women's Suits, as many new styles

in Separate Skirts, new Autumn Coats, Waists and Furs, is the

treat to which we invite the women ot Oil City and surround- -

ins towns.

All the garments are new, revealing a diversity of weaves,

styles and colors that surpass in beauty those of any former

season or showing.

We are passing all records in volume of business done-ef- fect

lollowing cause. We have never seen such garments,

styles and values. Any woman can be supplied from these

stocks, no matter how inexpensive or extravagant her tastes.

You'll be the loser if you allow unfavorable weather or the
trouble of a few miles' travel to interfere with your share in

the distribution of these rare good values.

See Our Hats at $5 and $6
Note the good materials, examine the care shown in the

attention to small details and observe the correct styles, charm-

ing, beautiful. A hat for every face is here and in the exact
color desired"

Turning out charming pretty hats and selling them simply

cheaper than you ever hoped to buy such beauties lor is what
is making this Millinery Department of ours famous.

Uats lor Girls and Misses $1 to $3.50.

Time to Get Furs.
The winter days will be here before you know it.
Warm furs will be needed and shoppers will be in a hurry.

Buy your new furs now.

The Smart & Silberberq Co.

OIL CITY. PA.

Strength Makes Security
Capital,
Surplus

and
Undivided Profits,

$691,000.00
Your account will be guarded with the greatest care and-

you will be accorded every privilege consistent with good bank- -
ci i j:

ing. opeciai room ior lauies.

Four Per
on Tizno

Oil City Trust Company.
President,

JOSEPH SEEP.
Vice Preaident,

GEORGE LEWIS.

MARKET REPORT.
t

New York Provision Market.
New York. Oct. 11.

WHEAT No. 2 red, $1.15 f. o. b.

float; No. 1 northern Duluth, I1.27V4.
CORN No. 2 white, 7""ic . o. b.

afloat; No. 2 yellow, 78Uc
OATS Mixed oats, 2G to 32 ids..

EOc: lipped white, 32 to SO ids..
62 (0 71c.

HAY Good to choice, $1.001.0o.
POIIK Mess, J17.00 17.75; family,

118.50019.00.
BUTTER-Cream- ery specials, 29H-c- :

extras, 29c; western factory, 20

24c: date rlalrv Wffi 28VC.
CHEESE State full cream, fancy,

lGc.
EtrCrS State and Pennsylvania,

343Gc
POTATOES State per 180 lbs.,

$1.75(32.00; Pennsylvania, $1.75 2.00.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo. Oct. 14.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, new,

$1.21; No. 2 red, $1.10.
CORN No. 2 yellow, 71 lir.; No. 3

yellow, 71c.
OATS No. 2 white, 58 c f. o. b.

afloat; No. 3 white, 57c.
FLOUR Fancy blended patent,

per bbl., $6.25 7.00; winter family,
patent, $a.l5((j.(.45.

EGGS Selected white, 30c.
BUTTER Creamery, prints, fancy,

32c; state and Pennsylvania cream-
ery, 30 Q 31c; dairy, choice to fancy,
2li 30c."

CHEESE Fancy, full cream, 10c;
good to choice, 15ifll5c.

POTATOES Home grown, fancy,
per bii., 7ot75c; fair to good, OS'S 68c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Export steers, $6.15

06.25; good to choice butcher steers,
$4.5OQ5.50; fair to good he'fers, $$3.G5

f?4.65; good to choice herfers, $4.75'?
5.00; medium half-fA- t steers. $4.00f
4 25! eood butcher bulls, $3.5nff4.00;
.hnlre veals. I8.75ffi9.00: fair to

4R.003 8.50.
SHEEP AND LAMBS Choice

..i lnmhs. J7.40(H7.50: choice
..,.iintra J5.75iBG.00: clipped mixed
cheep. $5.005.50.

HO(jS Light Yorkers, $6.907.00;
medium and heavy hogs, $7.00f&7.10;

pigs, $C.25(gG.C0.

"I didn't sec you with your auto on
the speedway yesterday, lou weren't
out. were you .'

"Huh! I wns out three different
ways. First I wiih out In it. then 1

out of it. iind when it fiiuilfy blew
up I '.v.ir out on It tut ire than a tnou- -

sHiid." Philadelphia Tress.

Cent. Paid
Deposits.

Treasurer,
H. R. ME MUTT.

Money Under Floor.
Trwln. Oct. 15. UsinK the floor of

his room under his trunk for a bank
cost Michael Pnzlnni $150 of his mon-

ey earned in the mine south of town
:.ml nportrp Rinklevmer his liberty.
rim latter was painting houses lor the
21..1I coninanv. In one of the rooms he
3'fceovered the money and later took
It. HlnUleymer came to town and
jjiirchased an entirely new outfit, then
biiinicd a train for Pittsburg. When
krres'-- d bv Constable Meerboff he

ivs broke. Rinkieymer confessed to
h ivins taken the money and was lock
;d up.

Lost 28 Years. Declared Dead.
P...An.rlla, rnt 1 : . .EVanls CmlthIII rrll III., I. Itiui. Ullll.ii

I riHllMIII, V. IIL. IIHO IIMl UI7T-- llirciiu
from in 21 years, has been declared
. . .i ....1 tlegally acau u) juui,e tiinneii i vi-u- -

nalfllnn xf A A

tlllftu ni'.lllli, ijii jciiuii ui r.. n.
Bmith, a brother, of this place. When
J.i years oi use vuung diuiiii mil way

from home.

Safeblover Given Ten Yean.
Cleveland, Oct. 15. Charles Proc

tor, alias Charles White, convicted of
being one of the trio of safeblowers
who robbed the bank at Strongsville,
a suburb, about two months ago, was
Saturday seutenced to serve 10 years
In the penitentiary.

Buffalo Hay Market.
No. 1 timothy, new baled, $18.50

19.00; No. 2 timothy. flT.OOfj 17.50
wheat and oat straws, $8.00(g 8.50.

Utlca Dairy Market.
Utica, N. Y., Oct. 14. Sales on the

local market of cheese today were:
Color. Lots. Boxes. Pr.

Large whits .... 2 130 14
Large colored ..5 284 14

Small white .... 9 GG0 14
Small colored .. 2G 2,000 14

Totals 42 3.081
BUTTER Creamery, CO tubs sold

of
prints at 32c.

Little Falls Cheese Market.
lUlea, Oct. 14. Sales of cheese on

!the Little Falls dairy market today
were:

Color. Lots. Boxes. Pr.
Small colored .. 18 1,040 15

Small white .... 20 1,236 15

Twins colored . . 11 C75 15

Twins white .... 20 984 15

Totals 69 3,935

A DESPERATE GAME

Democrats Resort to Campaign
of Slander and Abuse.

BOURBON TACTICS REVIVED

Despite Onslaught of the Enemy Re

publican Lines In Pennsylvania Are

Unbroken and Moving On to

Triumph.

Special Correspondence.

Harrisburg. Pa., Oct 15.

Without a single Issue upon which

to make a campaign, the Democrats
of Pennsylvania. In a desperate effort

to win the coming election, have re-

sorted to the old-tim- tactics of slan- -

er, personal abuse and wilful mis
representation of the Republican party
and its candidate.

In the closing hours of the present
state contest the Democratic editors

nd professional spellbinders find the
tide of popular sentiment running so
trongly against them that they seem

to have lost all regard for decency and
self-respe- In the reckless and un-

scrupulous methods employed to pro-

mote their cause.
Despite the fact that before he was

made the Republican nominee for
state treasurer, John O. Sheatz was
lauded by every Democratic newspa
per In the state as a fearless. Inde-
pendent and public-spirite- member of
the state legislature, these same jour
nalistic stars are now filling the col-

umns of their newspapers with violent
attacks upon Mr. Sheatz, with state-
ments entirely at variance with their
laudatory references to him while he
was a member of the general assem-
bly, fighting the battles of the people,
and they are calling upon the voters
to defeat him at the polls and elect In

his stead a man whose strongest claim
upon them is that he Is a Democrat.

Reckless Democratic Oratory.
Supplementing the work of the Dem

ocratic editors, are a corps of profes
sional Democratic politicians who are
stumping the counties repeating
charges that are absolutely unfound-
ed, and circulating most flagrantly
false statements in regard to Mr.

Sheatz's votes In the legislature and
In otnr ways misrepresenting the Re-

publican candidate and his party.
This campaign of vituperation and

abuse is a logical sequence to the at-

tempt at the very outset of the con
test to weaken Mr. Sheatz among the
old soldiers of Pennsylvania by the
distribution of circulars teeming with
falsehoods and malice, and designed to
array the veterans of the Civil War
against him in the matter of the sol-

diers' pension bill.
The prompt and emphatic repudia

tion of this scheme by leading and in
fluential members of the Grand Army,
who knew Mr. Sheatz's ardent and
conscientious interest in the old sol-

diers and sailors, and who, over their
signatures, told the story of his devo-
tion to their cause, for the time being
completely demoralized the managers
of the Democratic machine.

Bourbon Tactics Recalled.

Hostilities have been resumed, how
ever.

There has evidently been an agree
ment among the Democratic politi-
cians to go the limit in the closing
days of the canvass In the matter of
misrepresentation and abuse of every-
thing Republican, and especially of
the Republican nominee for state
treasurer.

Last week marked the opening of
this contemptible campaign. It is to
be carried on without cessation until
the polls close upon the 5th of No-

vember, but there is every reason to
believe that the citizens
of the Keystone state will recognize
th's revival of the despicable Bourbon
methods which for years characterized
Democratic campaigns in this and
other states.

The citizens of Pennsylvania are
all familiar with the high personal
character, the unblemished public
record, the clean purpose and the
proved Integrity of John O. Sheatz,
and It is certain that the more the
Democratic editors and machine ora
tors attack him the greater will be his
majority at the coming election.

The people have confidence In Mr.
Sheatz and will resent the disreputable
campaign that is being waged against
him.

Lcoklng to the Presidency.

Under existing conditions in Penfr
sylvania, the success of the Republl
can ticket Is Inevitable.

Every effort on the part of the op-

position to divide the Republican vote
has been a failure. Independents who
have recently been figuring in fusion
movements are practically all lined
up for the Republican candidate. They
sea that this is but the beginning of a
great national fight in which the Re-
publican hosts will be lined up against
the national Democracy In a struggle
for the presidency. They want to have
their party united now, so that
Republicanism will not be handi-rapps- i

next year when it Bhall be
lalled upon to elect a successor to
President Roosevelt. They want to let
the nation know by the size of the Re-

publican majority in Pennsylvania this
fall that the Keystone state Is again
at the front, prepared to battle for the
principles and the policies which have
made this the greatest nation upon
the globe.

A Orlnln Cure for Croup 1'kpiI for Trn
Vrnr WIiIiimii n Failure.

Mr. V. C. Bott, a Star City, Ind., hard-
ware merchant, is enthusiastic In bis
praise of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
His children have all been subject to
croup and he has used this remedy for
the past ten years, and though tbey much
feared the croup, his wile and be always
felt safe upon retiring when a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Rempdy was in the
bouse. His oldest child was subject to
severe at tacts of croup, but this remedy
never failed to effect a speedy cure. He
has recommended it to friends and neigh-
bor and all who have usd it say that it
is uneqnaled for croup and whooping
cough. For sale by Duon ot Fulton.

VETERANS SPEAK OUT

Ringing Call to Old Soldiers to

Back Sheatz For Treasurer.

HE WAS THEIR FRIEND

Patriotic Record of the Republican

Party In Pennsylvania In Recogniz-

ing the Services of the Nation's
Brave Defenders.

Special Correspondence.

Philadelphia, Oct. 15.

Nearly 500 well known veterans ot
the Civil War, soldiers and Bailors who
fought for the flag in the hour of the
nation's peril, have united In an ad-

dress to their fellow citizens of Penn-
sylvania caltng upon them to support
John O. Sheatz, the Republican nomi-
nee for state treasurer.

This action is doubly significant In
view of the early attempts of Demo-

cratic politicians to alllgn the war vet-

erans In opposition to Mr. Sheati.
A Patriotic Record.

The address to which these heroic
Pennsylvanlans append their signa-
tures Is a comprehensive statement of
the record of the Republican party In
the matter of caring for the veterans
of the war in both the state and the
nation. It recites In detail the many
pension measures passed and gives fig-

ures showing the amount of money
paid out to the veterans.

It emphasizes the policy of the Re-

publican leadership in Pennsylvania,
which has been responsible for the
generous appropriations made to the
schools for the rare of the orphans of
soldiers and sailors, a total expendi-
ture of $12,545,153.74 having been made
to date for this Item alone.

There has been appropriated sums
aggregating $1,887,089.42 to the home
at Erie for friendless veterans, and
homes for veterans and their wives
established at Brookvllle, Hawkins
Station and Philadelphia have been as
sisted by the state to the extent of
$200,000.

Sheatz Was Sincere.
A careful review of the work of

John O. Sheatz, as chairman of the
committee on appropriations of the
house of representatives, is given and
Mr. Sheatz is declared to have acted
with the highest spirit of patriotism
and fairness in framing the bill pro-

viding for pensions for the veterans
which Governor Stuart, on account of
Insufficiency of funds, felt obliged to
veto.

As to Mr. Sheatz the address among
other things says:

Because of the Insufficiency of the
state funds the governor was com-

pelled to very reluctantly veto the
bill, but we have every reason to be-

lieve that at the next session of the
legislature of our state there will be
sufficient members, like Mr. Sheatz,
whose patriotic Impulses and affection
for the veterans of the Civil War will
Insure the passage of a satisfactory
bill for the purpose Indicated.

"In view of the facts herein present-
ed, Is It necessary to offer any further
arguments or reasons when we ask
you to support the Republican State
ticket in the coming election? The
candidates to be voted for have been
nominated by the same old parties-Jo-hn

O. Sheatz for state treasurer, by
the party of Lincoln, Grant and

the party that has ever sus-

tained and cared for the veteran, his
widow and the orphan, and honored
and loved him for his services; his op-

ponent, by the party that has never
been known to favor the veteran In
any way, but has stricken his name
from the pension roll and has left him
an object of charity.

"We ask for, not only your own
vote, but that you use your influence
with your fellow citizens that our
state, which was true to the union in
the days of '61, may still remain true
to the party that has ever been true
to the Union and has always been a
friend to the soldier."

Republicans Are Aroused.
The chairman says he Is highly grat

ified with the reports that come to him
from every section of the state. The
committeemen In all he counties are
working enthusiastically and they as
sure him that a very large percentage
of the vote will be polled.

There have been so many requests
rereived at the state headquarters for
meetings to be addressed by Candl
date Sheatz that owing to conflicting
dates suggested the state chairman
has had difficulty In complying with
the wishes of all cf the county chair
men.

President Habgood, of the State
League of Republican Clubs, Is co
operating with State Chairman An
drews. He has addressed a number of
meetings, and reports that the young
Republicans of the state are taking a
keen Interest In the campaign.

"Mr. Sheatz will have at least 100,

000 majority," confidently predicted
President Habgood, after returning
from a tour of the state.

Chairman Wesley R. Andrews, of the
Republican state committee, has com
pleted an Itinerary for Mr. Sheatz for
this week, with meetings at Bradford,
Wednesday; Kane, Thursday; Indiana
Friday, and Pittsburg on Saturday
night.

The action of the Republican state
administration in pressing the prose

cutions asainBt men accused of d

frauding the state In connection with
the building and furnishing of the
state capltol at Harrisburg has en
tirely eliminated that Issue from the
present political campaign.

TIOXESTA KOOMINU.

Houses and Lots In Demand on Account

of the New Factory.

That there is great a demand for dwell
tags Is evidenced by the fact that today
there Isn't a bouse for rent in Tlonesta,
I desire to state, however, that I have
number for sale, ranging In price all the
way from $800 to 15,000, which can be
bad on reasonable terms. Call on or
communicate with me if interested. I
can get you located satisfactorily in a
short time. Calvin M. Akneh,

Real Estate and Toiurance.
Tlonesta, Pa.

DISCARDED BY WOMAN.

Philadelphia Man Pleads For Meeting

nd When Me Is Denied Shoots
Himself.

Philadelphia, Oct. 15. After vainly
trying to Induce a married woman,
with whom he was Infatuated, to meot
him by appointment Henry Reese, a
former custom houwo inspector and a
member of a wcllknown family of this
city, attempted suicide on the street
by shooting himself In a wealthy resi-

dential section of West Philadelphia.
Reese, who is 35, went into a drug

store early In the afternoon and was
heard talking over the telephone. He
was apparently pleading with a woman
to meet him on the street near the
drug store. From his conversation
it Is assumed that she told him she
would not meet him.

Reese, who teemed excited, told her
that If she did not come he would
shoot himself.

' l mean Just what I say," the drug
gist heard him say. "If you do not
come I shall shoot myself at once."

When Reese came out of the tele
phone booth ho smiled at tne drug
clerk. The latter thought he was
Joking and trying to scare the person
to whom he was talking. Reese walk
ed out of the store, drew a revolver
from his pocket and shot himself near
the heart.

It developed, according to the In

formation supplied by the police, that
Reese a few nights ago had gone to
the house In which the woman with
whom he la Infatuated lived nnd at-

tempted to force, his way Into the
place by prying open a window with a
knife. The knife blade broke and the
police say they found tne nroken
piece In the window and the other por-

tion of the knife In Reese's home.
A warrant was Issued for his arrest

as a result, charging him with at-

tempted larceny.

STEAM HEATER EXPLODES.

Old Plumber Meets Death When In

specting Apparatus.
Scranton, Oct. 15. John J. Howley,

aged GO, who had been In the plumb-In- s

and stenmfltting business all his
life, was killed by the explosion of a

hot water furnace la the cellar of his
home In Dun'kore. He recently pur-

chased the house and started a fire In

the furnace for the flist time yester
day. It Is supposed that the cock
permitting the hot water to pass to

the pipes vas not turned on nnd that
the explosion followed when the pres-

sure became too much for the boiler.
He was examining the furnace in

company with his two daughters when
he explosion occurred. Both legs

were blown off nnd he was terribly
mangled. The daughters were sllght- -

v Injured. The cellar was badly
wrecked and the house set afire but
the flfyues were quickly extinguished.

Mr. Howlev's sister-in-law- , Mrs. M.

T. Howley, together with her servant,
Laura Jones, was fatally Injured by a
similar explosion at her home on

Wheeler avenue one year ago last
Friday.

Queer Will Probated.
Washington. Pa.. Oct. 15. The most

novel and unique Instrument ever filed

for record in the register's office of
Washington county as probated yes-

terday. It was a combined will and
contract entered Ir.io and drawn up

several years ago by Mrs. Sarah Hold-e- r

and Miss Nancy Cru'mrlne, where
by they ench ngreed to pool their
properties, live together and take care
of ench other during their lives, it be
ing stipulated that In case of the death
af one of them r.ll the property of the
two should go to the survivor. Mrs.

Holder died a few days ago nnd Miss

Crumrine filed the Instrument at the
register's office. It has been probated.

"What was the cause of young Wit'
klms nnd Mabel's engagement being
broken?"

"lie got too economical."
'In what way?"
"Hcirmi sending her unsealed Vive

letters bearing n stump." Mil
wnnkeo Sentinel.

Diligence in business is not efli

cienl in itself. Industry without
knowledge is the task of the oz.

The Oil City Business

College

teaches bow diligence and industry

may be best directed. It gives its

students a first class knowledge of al

business subjocls, motbods aud Btu

dius.

A course ihure is a short nut

success.

A BEAUTIFUL FACE
Urni aurap tor Particular and Tcitimonlalaol lha

rrmr-d- Ih9t r Ih Complexion, hmavea Skin
Makea Hew Blood and Impram lot

Health. II you lako

BEAUTYSKIN
b.ortlclal resullt an (uarantced or money refunded.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.,
Madtoon Place, Philadelphia. Pa.

P8 rf.l'GC'SrJlQGCK

OPTIOIAU.
Office ) & 7H National Bank Building,

OIL rA.
Eves examined free.

Exclusively optical

. t t t

Colored Taffetas, 58c.
Designed primarily for lining purposes, but sold here

on a number of occasions for waists and entire suits, and t
thie wearins? dualities found

C? A

absolutely reliable silk. All

50-Inc- h Black
sian, $4

Not the real lamb, but a

imitation of the real skin.
general use by coat manufacturers. Makes a very

trimming also, or as collar and cuffs of a coat it adds
greatly to the appearance of the garment.

f WILLIAM B. JAMES,

y-va- II you on:y

...iftj? nor; dun'oh:,
v. ,f nr T

really ia: you only know how easily cun bo
put ou nnd how Ion?

What a good all-rou-

money by utinff it for

An

Low

Weather proof, wear proof, co;it:iina t:ir, Bluto color,
any one can lay Let provo you what tho
genuino Paroid Hoofing will do.

Send for Free
and book on "liuilding
money. Don I take a cheap

I

if it
it

no
it. us to

Uio root ;imi lasts, a coiupiuio rixning
kit iu every roU.

AMUlltS
TioiicNln, Va.

Pennsylvania Eailroad
LOW-RAT- E EXCURSION

CXTT TJTtXSVJtXE:
Sunday, October :(),i

8PECIAL.
Train Leaves Rate

Glade 9.47 A. M.
Ulruthers 0.51 "
Warren 9.5rt "
Irvlneton 10.08 "
Tidioute 10 34 "
Hickory 10 50 "
Tlonesta 11.02 "
OilCltv Arrive 11.40

Returning,

J. R.
Passenger Trallin

las. M&mi
PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.

- hand

promptly
ofSuBpensioa

Chamberlain's Remedy
Cures Wuuopiog Cougb.

nerfectlv satisfactory.

beau-

tiful

Sample

and
11)07

Agitator.

colors.

Broadtail Per- -

Yard.
fabric designed in perfect ! j

Originally designed and in ; ;

OIL CITY, PA.

ink ir

lasts; if you knew
roof it U, you would savo

every building on tho place.

It will save you
out the gonuinc

Tltll.V
to Oil City or Titusville anil return

ft 00
1 00
1 (K)

1 00
Til
75
75

GEO. W.
Agent

DON'T EXPERIMENT

GUARANTEE YOUR HEALTH

If you sniffer from Stomach,
Kidney or Liver Trouble, Rheu-
matism or other dis-

orders, correct them now.

PERKINS' NATIONAL HERBS

200 TABLETS FOR $1.00

under Food and Drut Act of

June 30. 1906.

No. 2518

For Sale by

W. H. CROPP
Gun. Tionesta, Pa.

Titusville Arrive 12 20 P. M.
Train leaves Titusville 7.00 p. in., Oil City 7.40 p. in.

Tickets will be valid for passage (iOINU only n Traill. RKTl'KN-INI- J,

on Train Sunday, Oct. 20, aud regular trains Monday, Oct. 21.
TrHiu U:t due to leave Oil Ctty 3.30 p. m. Monday, Out. 21, will leave Titus-
ville 2.30 p. m.

Children between Five and Twelve years of ago, Ilalf Rates.

last c ii i: or thi: kkanox
WOOD.

Manager,

Do you appreciate
the Banking Service
we are rendering?
We lack no facility for attend-
ing promptly and efficiently to
any matter pertaining to finance.

Checking Accounts solicited
4 Per Cent, on Savings
Collections Foreign and Domestic
Loans on approved collateral
Travelers' Checks payable anywhere
Safety Deposit Vaults

Our beautiful art booklet tells what we
can do for you. Copy free on request

The Franklin Trust Company
FRANKLIN, PA.

M.

Repairs Boiler), Stills,
Tanks, Uuj-- s

nnd Nells Second
Holler, Etc.

Wire or letter orders at-

tended to. End Bridge,
Third ward. OIX ITYt 1A.

Cough
Colds, Croup aud

only

Economy."
Imuution.

BOYD,
General Passenger

blood

Guaranteed

Certificate

Agt.,

Special
Special

Special

it


